
recipe 
chicken and green olive tagine 

with cauliflower rice

A delicious aromatic dish that tastes amazing and supports your 
digestive system, helps detox the body and build antioxidents.



Cooking this dish will fill your home with mouth-watering aromas 
before you bite into a delicious meal with impressive health benefits.

Cauliflower is so rich in antioxidents that it has been linked to the prevention of many diseases such as 
cardiovascular concerns and cancer. Its anti-inflammatory powers also make it an excellent choice for 
those wanting to decrease the risk of arthritis, obesity and diabetes. 

800g chicken thighs, cut into 2cm squares

Tagine Marinade
1 cup green olives
3cm piece of fresh ginger
1 bunch fresh coriander
3 garlic cloves
2 tablespoons extra virgin olive oil

Cauliflower Rice
1 whole cauliflower
1 diced brown onion
2 tablespoons coconut oil or ghee

You can add a little flavour boost to suit your taste by  
introducing a preserved lemon and red chilli to the  
marinade ingredients.

Ingredients

Variations
click here 
to view our ghee 
video tutorial 
- it’s so easy to 
prepare your own

Add curry spices or powdered 
turmeric to the cauliflower rice for 
extra anti-inflammatory nutrients. 

Just add after you sauté the onion 
and stir for 30 seconds before 
adding cauliflower.

http://youtu.be/VjB5ezBGlag


Storage
The chicken tagine can be kept in the fridge for 3 days. The cauliflower rice will last around 5 days.

Serving Suggestion
This dish will serve 4 as a main meal. If you’re not a fan of cauliflower rice you can eat this dish with 
basmati as a low GI alternative. 

Marinade
Combine all the marinade ingredients in a food processor or thermomix.
Coat the chicken pieces and marinade for 30 minutes in fridge.

Cauliflower Rice
Put the cauliflower into food processor or thermomix and blitz until a coarse mix like rice (be careful not 
to over process).
Melt your chosen fat in a frypan. 
Saute onion until clear.
Add the cauliflower and saute until cooked through (approximately 2 minutes) then set aside.

Chicken
Put chicken into a big pot and cook on a low simmer for 45 minutes. Chicken should be tender and easy 
to pull apart.
Season with sea salt and pepper.

Method

click 
here 
for other 
recipes & 
meal plans

Leftover chicken can be used on homemade 
pizzas or wraps. Turn it into a soup with 
2 cups chicken broth, rice noodles and 
steamed broccoli.

http://theorganiccook.com.au/food-academy/
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Belinda Randell is the Director and Founder of The Organic Cook. She is a mother, qualified chef and 
organic foods expert. Belinda is also highly sought after as an expert in recovery cooking for cancer, 
autoimmune disease and fertility. 

She works alongside naturopaths, doctors, dieticians and complementary practitioners helping their 
clients heal using traditional food as medicine principles. She has serviced over 100 clients in the last 7 
years as a professional personal chef working for high profile clients and also everyday busy families. 

She is passionate about demonstrating that with a little guidance you can truly nourish yourself and your 
family effortlessly. She is passionate about nutrient dense eating using simple and efficient techniques and 
also the holistic relationship between food, the body, mind and spirit. 

The Organic Cook Food Academy helps you ensure that the food your family eats nourishes them. So 
everyone has healthy, happy bodies and minds.

We offer easy to use, fuss-free meal plans, checklists, advice and recipes that make delicious organic 
eating easy and affordable.

The Organic Cook Food Academy takes the stress out of ‘putting a meal on the table’. So you can easily 
and affordably enjoy incredible food and great health. Become your own organic personal chef.

www.theorganiccook.com.au

http://www.theorganiccook.com.au

